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Th steamer Sue H. Elmore left hero ATTEMPT BURGLARY
at 1 p. m. yesterday for Tillamook and

BAR, BAY AND BOATS
passed out at 2:30.

IN UPPERTOWN

Movements of Vessels From

This Port Yesterday. SKIFF IS STOLEN AND SCOW DWEL

The Oklahoma took the French bark

Sully to Portland starting up yesterday

morning.

The French bark Eugene Schneider ar-

rived in yesterday afternoon from New-

castle with a cargo of coal and will

proceed up the river probably tomorrow.

The pilot schooner Pulitxer left

LER FRIGHTENS AWAY WOULD-B- E

BURGLARS -C- UT HOLE IN

, DOOR.

VESSELS LEAVE-FO- UP RIVER

men will not leave a stone unturned O
belittle the shipping of the ColumhU

River, by attacking anything and every-

thing at this end of the river, Including

the quarantine olllce aud Its administra-

tion.

The Board Walk at Seaside
A. O. Long, of Portland, and Mrs.

Long, came in ou yesterday noon's train

and proceeded to Seaside last evening.
Mr. Long, who is a nictulier of the city
council of Went Seaside, was busy yes-

terday afternoon checking up the
foi the construction of the

Itoard walk along the beach, with Deputy
Knutscn lu the sheriff's oQlce. The walk

has been completed and nearly all the
ases.iuents have been paid. Owing to

the holidays the property sale, for dclln-qencte-

advertised for yesterday has
been postponed until February 1st. In
the meantime the property will be

there beiug but a few pieces,
and if assessments are not paid by that
dale, the property will be sold.

We aim to give the

man of limited means

the kind of satisfaction

that will merit his trade

and his lasting friendship

down yesterday forenoon carrying pilots

Staples, Layton and fcvenson. inej
will be ready for anything that may
make an appearance.

The British bark Gladys, in ballast,

from San Jose de Guatemala, arrived in

The French Bark Marechal de Turenne

Leaves Out Senator Leaves For San

Francisco Thie Morning French Bark

From Newcastle Arrives, Coal Laden.

An attempt at burglary was made bet-

ween midnight and dawn yesterday in

Uppertowu. At about 1:30 a. m. a scow

dweller, residing in the rear of the cigar

store of John Orjala, on Franklin avenue,

heard the approach of a skiff and on at-

tempting to learn the cause evidently

frightened a couple of burglary away.
Investigation vesterday morning showed

yesterday afternoon and will proceed to

Portland to load gram. She was 40 day

making the trip.

The British ship Rajore was towed to

sea yesterday aftwnoon by the tug

that one or more criminally inclined

persons stole a skill from an adjacent
net rack, and rowing to the rear en-

train of the cigar tot, made an atTatooh.

Some Real Values
The French bark Marechal de Turenne

was towed to sea yesterday afternoon,

tempt to gain entrance. They cut a

small hole in the rear door, near the

night latch, but were probably disturbed

before thev could cut the hole large

May Locate Here
J. It Stspk'S, of Couer d'Alene, Wash.,

is'Iu the city, Mr. Staples li t brother
his Interests In the Washington .city Is

his Interests In the Washington city i

looking over this field, with a view of

locating here, and Investing. Mr. Staples
is a progressive and enterprising man and
will be welcomed as a valuable acquisi-
tion to our community.

enough to insert a hand and move the

laleh. This momma the skin was toun.i

by the tug Wallula. This vessel has

been waiting" for action on the protest
to the fine recently imposed on the cap
tain, and which was remitted on Friday.

Immediately on information that the fine

was remitted, the vessel proceeded on

her voyage.

Cravenettes, Raincoats,

$15, $20, .$22.50, $25
high and dry, the tide having subsided,

and was recovered by the owners. There

as about $15 in the cash register which

the would ! burglars mtsed. No noti

fication was given the police and nof
Will be Soon Finished

The foundation of the new Welnhard
Hotel is fast approaching completion. It
has so far progressed that about the

The Omega le't out yesterday after
clue to the guilty parties has been 00

tained.noon at 2 o'clock.

middle of the coming week the work
will be complete!The Lurline arrived down, last night. Portland Knockers

In mnversation with a prominent Swell Overcoats,

The steamer Roanoke came down early

jesterday morning and left for San

Francisco and Sau Pedro crossing out at

10:20 ss. m. She had a large list of pas-

sengers and a full cargo.

The j'our-maste- d schooner J. A. Camp-

bell, which arrived here December 5th,

from Redondo, Cal, will load lumber at

Humes mill for California.

The Spanish steamer Minerva passed

out yesterday at 10:15 bound for Puget

Sound. Owing to the large number of

grain carriers loading at Portland and

the delay in getting her ready for sea

which would be consequent on this con-

dition of affairs, she was ordered, on

her arrival here, to proceed to Puget

Sound to load grain.

The British ship Glenelvan and the

British bark Largo Bay went up the

river yesterday morning in tow of the

Harvest Queen.

The steamer Senator bound for San

Francisco came down after midnight and

will leave here at 8 o'clock this morning.

The steam schooner Hanaler, loaded

with 10,000 sacks of grain and 131.000

feet of lumber, arrived down late Friday

night, and proceeded to sea yesterday

passing out at 12:40 p. m.

The lighthouse tender Columbine cross-

ed out yesterday morning at 7:30 on

her trip to the various light stations.

at 6 o'clock, with a heavy load of freight
and good passenger list. She left up

again at 8 o'clock with a fair-size- loal
resident of Tort land yesterday the

O 00 PERSONAL MENTION Ottttquestion of the removal of me quaran-ti-

station to Fort Stevens was brought $17.50, $20, $22.50, $25of freight and a good passenger list.

Close Down Hatchery

John Lewis, of John Day's River, spentup and in response to an inquiry the

yesterday in Astoria leaving for home on
gentleman state.1 that me appeal ior

the removal of the quarantine office of
11 . , L.

last evening's train.The Board of Fish Commissioners
Peter Malone and Baxter Tangen, 01

have decided to close the Ontario hatch Fort Stevens comes uirecuy irem mv

men who originated the Port of Colum Gray's River, were In Astoria yesterday.ery, the amount of eggs obtained, 500,- -

bia bill; defeated in that, they would
.. . J A.000, not justifying the expense of opera

tion. The Ontario station is a very have the quarantine oro.ee renioieu vu

Portland, if they had the nerve to ask

mioh a thins. The editorials on the subexpensive one as the water supply has

to be obtained with the aid of pump
and water wheels, whereas all other

hatcheries have a system of gravity
jeet in the Portland papers sound sb

though written in the Merchants' Ex-

change. Why were not the names of

the Manufacturers' Association who

T. B. Hutchins. foreman of the Colum-

bia Mills, at Knappton, Wash,, was s

visitor to to Astoria yesterday.
H. O. Bclland. brother of Councilman

U O. Belland, has arrived from Kalispel,
Munt., and will remain the guest of his

brother until after Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. George Morrcll of Seattle

are guests at the Northern.
James Armstrong, postmaster 0'

Knappa, Ore., was a visitor to Astoris

yesterday.
'

were present, at the time the resolution

nuw.V Dublished. so the public might

water supply. On account of difference

in expense of operation the board has

decided to transfer the eggs taken at
the Ontario hatchery to the Wallowa

hatchery and the propagation will be

carried on at the latter place. -

f r
know who were responsible! A Mer- -

. . . !ll Leo dor In Nobby Suits H
chants' Exchange man ana a itw m

Reduced Sate EastNEW TO-DA- Y.

ColuraW an it View frspbophones
and latsst recorde at 44 CoramrcW
street A. K. Cyrus, tt

Oliver typewriters nd automatic

stenographers st A. R. Cyrus. 14

Commercial street tt
Hotlcc

Door Mats. SO cents sscht Umbrelk

Announcement of Continuation of

OUR DISCOUNT SALE
On account of the continuation of the Special Holidays we have derided to

let our Discount Sale run all through the month of December, thereby giv-

ing CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS the Benefit of Extraordinary Values.

Tlis Canadian Paciflo baa announced a
rate of 138 second class. Astoria to New

York. This rate applies via Spokane or
via Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver.

Apply to James Flnlayson, Agent 877

Commercial street, Astoria, for fttjl par-
ticulars regarding the splendid sexvice

given by this lins.

The Palace.

The Palace Restaurant Is still keep-

ing up its reputation for the excellence
of its niesls, snd service, a reputation
that Is of the best, and welt earned.
The doors never clou at this popular
place and at any hour of the day or

night the best the market affords can

always be had served In excellent style.
No matter how great the rush may be
each patron receives due attention and

complaints are unheard of.

Vsses, 75 eenU each. You need thsm la

this kind of weather. See niUebrt1
k Gor.

Music Cabinets

Ifew Grocery Btors.

Try our own mixture of coffee U
J. P. B, Fresh fruit and vegetable
Dabollet & Co. grocers. Foods Malt
1281

The Tyler.
The Tyler still keeps up its reputa-

tion. Good liquors and poll to attention
will always win, and in pursuance ol

this idee, Clarence Tyler hss made at
change in the quality of his goods, end
has secured the services of Uncle Gent
Unt whoie genial personality make
him popular with the Tyler! patrons.
Everyone knows where the Tyler is,

Sixth and Bond streets.

Comfortable
Rockers

in Golden,

Weathered and Fumed Oak.

in Mahogany, Golden
Oak and Walnut.

Parlor and

Library TaWeS

in Golden,
Weathered and

Fumeid Oak.

Special Holiday
Pt ices from

$2 to $25

The Commercial.

The Commercial evidently is not ex

perlencing any hard time, judging by
the liberal patronage accorded this well
known resort. Good goods, and a well
furnished place surely attracts the best
class of trade and Otto Sund is kept busy
catering to It. Everyone knows the Com-

mercial as a pleasant place to spend
few minutes in, and it has long been

recognised as a well known place of

meeting for friends. Drop in and see for

yourself. Commercial street near 11th.

Morning Astorian, 00 cents per month
dollvered by carrier.

J

Those who desire to purchase Xmas

presents are respectfully Invited to

patronize the 'ale of fancy articles at
Acftdemy of the Holy Names, Sixteenth

and Franklin streets. The sale will be

held from 2 p. m. to 8 p. m., December
12, 13 and 14.

Morning Astorian 60 per month

Brass Bedsteads

inSatin and
Polet Finishes.

, Special Holiday ,

Prices from

$37.50 to $50
Special Holiday Prices,

$2.75 to $35
Special Holiday Prices,

$7 to $25

Morris, Chairs and

IT STANDS THE TEST
"Hill's High Grade Coffee

IS THE VERY HIGHEST TYPES OF RARE OLD COFFEES,

BLENDED FOR STRENGTH AND AROMA, SMOOTH AND

DELICATE FLAVOR, SCIENTIFICALLY ROASTED : :

. . . . EVERY CAN GUARANTEED. ...

RocKers

in all
finishes.

Dressers &

Chiffoniers

Golden Oak,
'Birdseye

Maple,
Mahogany,
Circassian

Walnut,

Special
Holiday

Prices,

$8.50 to$50

1 - V '

Special

Acme Grocery Co.
'

The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.
Established in

1875.
Thirty-Tw- o Years

in Astoria. .y 1 $110 $6


